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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE OF TH::5 A~JUTANT GSN'Sn.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_____ _..S""'aw.n ... f .... a...,r ........ d____ , Maine 
Dat~~---J_u_l~y~ 2-,_I_9_4_0 ______ _ 
Name Emile Morin 
Str eet Addr ess 48l Br ook St . 
City or Town'--__ S_an_ f_o_r_d ........ , _M_a_i_n_e_ ~-----------------
How lon;; in United St a tes I9 yrs . How lonr, in Haine __ I .... 4_.,.y_r-s .. ,_ 
Born in St . George de Windsor , P . Q. Date of birth July 22 , I903' 
If marri8d, how many chi.lcl.r en ________ Occupation Wood Chopper 
Name of employer New England Bric·k Cp,1 
(Present or l nat) 
Addr es0 of enploye1· __ .::::G~o~n~i~c~1L-!x~ %..~H~•------- - ------------
En::;l i sh _ ___ 2:,eak Little· Rea<l Little r:rite Little 
Other l ancuat;c~; French --- - -Speak, read & write 
- -----------
Have you r::1.ade a nplico. tion for cit i;:;cm!::h i p ? _ __.I._9.._3,..,...9 _ _.F ... i..,.n....,ru. __ p......,a~p,..,e ... r.... s...__ _ _ 
I:a,.•c you ever hric: ;:.il i t ary cervice ? ______ N_o __________ _ 
If so, wher e? v:hen? _____________ _ 
